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THE VALLEY OF THE AMAZON. the sea-birds flew to the north. That. th' roa | xvitlinatira, and pdarl is thus formed. The pearl is in

sâisË='SiEli M!€fü
which they will dispose of at a very small advance « Of more than t wice the size of the Mississipp11 twenty-four hours than does the equator, the Sun s proudly among a throng of admirers, her hair clus-
on cost, for Cash only. valley, the valley of the Amazon Ls entirely inter- continuous elevation more than compensating for tcring with pearls, she little thinks tint her oma-

tropical. An everlasting summer reigns there. | Ihs obliqirity. merits are products of pain and diseased action,
Up to the very base of the Andes, the river itself ------- " endured by the most uapoetical of shell-fish.—
is navigable for vessels of the largest class. INFLUENCE OF -WATER ON HEALTH. Household Hurds.

“A natural canal through the Caciquian con
nects it with the Oronoeo. Giving drainage and The conditions of life in England—and, we may census of the united states.
fertility to immense plains tint cover two millions add, in America—arc much changed within this nr t;„ Area and t'ir number of Inhabit.to the
square miles, it receives from the north and south century ; much changed since the beloved Andrew square mile in each Si de ami Territory in the Union.
innumerable tributaries, which it is said, afford an Combe gave ns familiar books, to Show us some- Area in population No.ofin-
inlnnd navigation up and down of not less than 70 tiling of the laws of health, and teach us, amuitg State. square in 185!). habitants
or 60 thousand miles in extent. Stretched out in other truths, the nature and business of the human _ to “V m-
a continuous line, the navigable streams of that skin. It is within the period of steam-boat travel-1 Maine.................... » 30,000 583,183
great watei1 wtiillu more than encircle the earth ling that American ladies wore wont to emerge New Hampshire * 9,280 317,964
round ut its largest girth. from their berths in the morning," ready dressed, I Vermont.................. 10/21*2 313,611

* All the climates of India arc there. Indeed, and to dip the corner of a towel in water, wipe I Massachusetts . . 7,800 994,499
wo may say, tha t from the mouth to the sources of their eves and mouth, and consider themselves ! Rhode Island . . ; 1,306 147,554
the Amazon, piled up one above the other, and | finished for the day. It is within the memory of Connecticut.. . ; 4,674 370,791
spijead opt, Andesan like, over steppe after steppe, I middle-aged English women, that when at schdoi, \ew York............  46,000 3,097,391
in teauliful unbroken succession, arc all the cli- ■—at an expensive and eminent school,—the pupils j Xcw Jersey . . i . 8,320 439,555
mates, and all the soils, with the capacities of pro-1 had one foot-bath fdr the whole number, and only j Pennsylvania . . . 46.000 2,311,78o
Auction that are to be foiind between the regions I on Saturday nights. It is within the memory, of ; Delaware............  2,120 91,535
of cVerladtitig slimmer and eternal snow. ! middle-aged men that they were struck with as- ! Maryland . . .. i. 9,356 583,035

“ Tin; valley of the Amazon is the place of pro- ftonislnncnt and amusement on first hearing of such ! Virginia.............. 61,352 1,421,66V
Auction of India-rubber—an article of cormriert'e j a tiling ns washirig all over every day.—And, per-1 North Carolina.. 45.000 8H,!>03
which it is no parallel as to the increase of dematld | haps, it is too much within the observation of us • South Carolina .. 24,500 titi8,507

flX Eliza Jane from Boston—2 Casks Smoked for it, save and except in the history of our own | nil, (ns Mr. Tremcnhecrc tells us of the pitmen in j Georgia.................. 58,000 905,999
Hi HAMS i il barrels and 7 half barrels Mess great staple since the intervention of the cotton i collieries), that, for years together, the clean shirt : Alabama................. 50,722 771,671
PORK, for sale by , gin. W< all recollect when the only used to goes on every Suridiy, over an unwashed skin. i Mississippi . 47,156 606,555

(jc,. U. GEORGB THOMAS. | which Imlii-rubbcr was applied, wdre to rub out | Till lately, the gentle knew as little as the aim- Louisiana 46,431 511,974
______ *__________ :-----------------------   —-----------  | peec ii marks and make tnip-balls for boys. | pie now do, what they suffered from neglect of the Texas ... i ... i 237,3 >1 212,532

Cod Liver Oil Candy. I “ But it h made into shoes and hats, caps and ! skin, nor how it was that they suffered as they did. Florida. 59,263 87,401 1.47
clonks, foot-balls and purses, ribbons and cushions, | They did not know how, when the pores of the skin Kentucky.................  37,680 982,405 26.07
boats, boils, tents ami bags: into pontoons for arc loaded,and its action chocked, an undue burthen Tennessee.............  45,600 1,002.625 21.98
ntlshitg armies across rivers, and into camels for is thrown dn the interim* organs. When, in this Missouri ..... i 67,380 682,043 10.12
lifting ships over shoals. It is also applied to a state of chronic fever, the interior organs flagged Arkansas ..... 52,198 209,039

in their work, and the sufferer was oppressed by Ohio.......................... ft!1,964 1,9*0,403 49.55
sensations of sinking and languor, he was apt to Indiana..;»... 33,809 988,416 29.23
resort to stimulants, which, affording relief fur the Illinois..................... 55,405 851,470 15.37

Michigan..............  56,243 397,651 7.07
Iowa. 50,911 192,214 3.77
Wisconsin»».. 53.921 305.191 6.65

■■■■^■(■■■■■■■Cahforiiia.............
. tent and importance. | management went on, till occasion was ripe for Minnesota.............. 83,000

“ in Iv46-7, pontoons for the British army in another fit of sickness. All tiie while the portion Oregon.................. 341,463
India, and tents fur the American army in Mexico ofTbe brain appropriate to the performance of the ; New Mexico . . . 219,774

I were made from the India-rubber of the Amazon, bddily functions was suffering.—By day, there was j Utah........................ 187,923
! It is the best in the world. oppression, languor, and dull pain somewhere ; by > Nebraska.............. 136,700
5 “ The sugar cane is found here in its most lux- night, disturbed sleep, and bad dreams ; and always, Indian.................... 187,171

. .. • , „ „„ u xfneannrrrr M , uriant growth, and of tlm richest saccharine (teve^ night and day, and from month to month, liability North West... 587,564
Landing till <: } ■ \Tm«Hw«l‘<lirprt-2 lopcinent. It requires to be nl.anted but once in to low spirits and all the moral mischiefs which at- District Columbia 60 51,687 861.45

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct- $ ^ - tend unhappiness. Wordsworth used to say, to -, „ . , .„ ,
TS4 lî^perfinc FLOUR ; ‘ ‘ : *; There too nre produced of excellent quality, the last, that timcs^crc changed for rim betterin ; from im.rii-

r7, , if* ix.,1. and m great profusion, coffee and tobacco, rice homes and m society, since lie v.mg. in Jn - 1 '• .150 brl8. Canada Moss Pork (very hoary). wd in,C0J„ and c’3tt0n, wMl drBg8 ..f^rtnes early days, everybody vas un,It i:1,. , gpm «on 1««0 v,
the most rare, dyes of hues the most brilliant, and ; temper ; and the admission in ib 1 übSfnu't did not Number ot loroigners arrivingtrom 17.H) 
slices of aroma the most exquisite. | muc h help the endurance of sm h |»ccuUarities by ' to 1310 - - - 7 *

“ Sells of the richest loam and the finest alluvian neighbours, in daily life. But now, it was con- Natural increase, reckoned m periods o 
are tlurc. The climate of India—of the Moluccas ; sidcrcd the rule that people should be amiable, and ten years - " Q."
and tie Spice Islands v.r nil there.—And there it has become a sin to be otherwise. Number ffu.- :gnors arnving tromj.oiu
too, dormant, are - Imun Hess agricultural No doubt, the bodily state of bad washers*—tint to 1820 , - - *
and vSivral capartes of tin East and West, all is, of the vast majority—subject, as they «ere, to i Increase of the above to 1820 -
clustered together, it c. ierce were but one * low spirits—must have had an inca/cufableamount 1 Increase trom 1810 to 1820 ot those nr- 
to sprekd it» wings over that vuU-v.thc shadow of; of inlluencc on the dome.-f.c temper ; however gay I riving previous  ̂to 1810 - -
it be like the touch of a mameian’s wand : may be the t militions that have come down to us 1 1 dtal number ot immigrants and uc-
those fcmnense resources v .,uid sorinw at once into 1 of tlie mirüt of society in the last and preceding « econdanta of immigrants in 1810 -
Ufa activity. 0 cenUiries. If wc would see the difference now, Number of immigrants arriving from
‘ “ l4the fine'imagcn- of their 1 v.ign v/.», th* In- let us look round for (not the bad washers, for that 1820 to 1830 -

dians call the Amazon tlm “Ki.igol Kn e» It ' is disagreeable—and the good ones will answer 
empties into the Ocean under the Lin j.” every purpose) the most healthy and cheerful

I households we know. Is there a house where the 
doctor seldom enters, hut as a guest,—where the

Buffalo Robes !
FUR CAPS, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHEAP
Cl,t EZHrtttls ©fatrtiev.

Published on Tdesdat, by Dosât,r> A. Cameron,

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
welling & Reading.—Terms : 13s. per annum, 
half in advance. BRICK BUILDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street,
fWlIIE Subscribers have completed their FALL 
M. IMPORTATIONS of 112 Packages by the 

Fa side and Highland Mary, from London; Mon- 
fglHIS Company is prepared to receive applica trose, John S. Dclfolfe, Spetd, and Boadieea. from 
X lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-. Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; Richard 

ngs and other Properly, at the Office of the sub- Cobden, from New York : Portland and 
ecriber. L WOODWARD. from Boston They now offer their splendid Stock

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary, of FASHIONABLE GOODS, personally selected
by one of the Firm from the various .Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz: —
40 doz. Gents, beautiful SATIN HATS:
Prize Exhibition, Cork body liste, from 17s. Gd. ; 
Also—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspi

ration. The above are worth a call.
30 dozen Gents. Satin Hats, a fine article; 10s. to 

I2d. 6J. Astonishing cheap.
DEMONS Insured in this Company on ilie Mutual ^ dozen Gents. Satin Hate, from 6*.
X plan,-1* the only plnii" >ayi Chamber's Edinburgh GO dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths’ Drab. Brown, 
Journal, " which the Public at large are cimrcmed to sup- Green, California, and Scarlet Sporting Hats, 

,11»—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead from 7*d. upwards;
'«■2SLSS5S StZfottéLSïfSZEiSi! d0“n ,MfU “?J Yo,Pea^ 12mp,co and

! 4UdTen a„T You®hs-"PCLOnl CAPS

fin of 5*200,600. | every style, from Is. 3d. upwards ;
Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 39 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every 

«hey ««am the acee of 40, SO or GO and /or any sum from , , from 7,d. upwards ;
60 LSnGlent.r/cps.Tbi.Und;

•.tile nature, at a very small expense. 10 dozen Balmoral Caps, new Style, at 2d. 6u.
nies insuring for Life,can provide for those dependent 100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu 

upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, ns to ric|, Furs, and new style, from 2s. Gd. upwards.
SSSï'i-î tZJStSgïS:* Bo»- y.=.onne=, and G.omleu in
the age of 40, 60, or GO, make a -em-eprovision for old age rich FURS, latest fashions ; a large and varied 

ilieir famille*, in case of üeMli—(«he attention «f the assortment; cheap.
Public ii earnestly solicited to this, and this Company's Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Milts ; 
rate* therefore.) Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois,
Of M p“ Zy, '"Z%î£r ” p “ Lambakin and Scarlet Wool, very fine.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40.^0 or 60, Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3-. 9d. ; 
when the premiums amount to 5'I0. can have a credit for (2 Cades very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 
half at interest, vïthoul any increase of premium— such ntade for this climate.
'r'M for ,l,e M lermand „ol merely lor ll,e fiM S mn, tienl„ S(.al Lam„, Wulfnnd Buffalo COATS, in 
After pay-meut of three premiums on surrender ol l.ite ro- ,,
liov, the bokler will receiv’e its equitable value in cash. | dispensante to I ruvelh’rs.

this Office insures fmm the nearest birth-day. instead of Gents. F iiriiisliing Goods III F me bhirtF, Gollurs, 
ext, ns in other offices. The Charter mokes it '•«tit , Stocka, Silk lldkle, Braces, &c. <&c. 

tawful 1o loan any sum of money to any Director nr Officer ; qo)|| an(j g,|ver Laces, Trunks, VnltseCP, Cb rpel

ThTBoard nf Fimmrc (,vl,„ arc „„n„e ,hc ro1Tnl.tr ! Uolk, Brushes. Mourning liai B ,n 1«. Gomly, ,,r s 
financiers of the country,) viz : FianWin Haven. President ; Patent India Rubber Coats, and 100 JJunulv 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Tlminas Tharber, Merchant. Skins, from 12s. 64.
nmio„i AI„1 R...I Willi.mr, I'rrsidrui K.imeher B-"'1 .Vr- lurne discounl ror Wholpsolc Trada.
Hoad, supertnirtul all investments of ih» Company; 1- . ° rt\ru-n « o-n s, m
Directors, Hulk David lleit»haw, and others. LUGlvtlAltJ ût GU.

Part of our supply of Fur, Sealcttc, Glcngary 
and Plush CAPS, ,in various fashionable styles, 
good and cheap. Constantly making up—Satin 
and Fur HATS of every description ; Fur, Plush, 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which we can 

and aell much lower than can possibly

MUTUAL insurance
COMPANY.

WARRANT
be imported.

Creole,
C. D. EVERETT & SON, 

East side JMarket Square Sf North side Ki g 
31st October. 19.44

34.26
30.08

126.11
108.05
79.S1
67.06
60.04
50.25
43.64
62.31
23.17
19.30
27.28
15.68
15.21
12.86
11.02

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
LONDON HOUSE.

MARKET SQUARE,

December SOU), 1851.
Juat received per Steamer ‘ Asia' via Halifax r 

1>IC1I Plaid BONNET RIBBONS l 
IV SATINS ; Gros de Naps; Persians ; 
Fancy Trimmings, 6tC. &.c.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

3d. to 8s. 9d

T. W. DANIEL.

Hams and Mess Pork.
5

sa
of a mcrcan 

I’a VITOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candv, 
W for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale lrt pack-
4.01ages at 9d. each, by variety of other uses and 

nierai .on of which would
applications of it are continually being made, resort to stimulants, which, affording relief for the 
Boundless forests of the Saring tree arc found ! moment, aggravated the mischief ; and when, at

way, and some attack

TIIOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.

London Tract Society.
GLUMES of excellent Publications 
of this Society, suitable for the 

preipnt season, nicely bound, from 61. to ls. each. 
— Also —Tracts in parcels of sixty, (live different 

JOHN KINNKaR’S, 
Prince Win. Street.

purposes, the mere onu- 
make us tedious. New

tipor. 6i" banks of this stream, and the exportation 
ot this smm from the month of that river is dailv

last, the weakest organ 
occurred, the treatment was for the itn-300 V this gum from the mouth of that river is daily ! of illness 

becoming n business of more and more value, ex- ’ mediate symptoms alone, and the false system df
management went on, till occasion was ripe for 
another fit of sickness. All the while the portion 
oftlic brain appropriate to the performance of the

‘!07
6.007 

13,293 
61.505 
II,381

.01

.28numbers.) at 
Dec 27.

Flour, I*oi-1â. Butter, &c.

Oct. 21.—Gi.— I.OCA1. liXFKREKS—
l.axvrrii'-o. Hop. Oaviil llenshaw 

William Siurgià, ami

Also — ov ronsignmenl : 
75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ; 

100 do. do.
25 do. do.

100,000

47,560

144,000
19,000

58,450

359,010

203,979
a>,726

Boston.—lion. Abbot ! 
lion. Robert <«. t-liaw, I 
Vhnr!e8 Semner 

Saint Job 
Thomas G.

JAMES BURRELL.lion Prime Mess do. ; 
Prime do. ; 

do. Prime Mess BEEF ;
Corner of King and Germain Stre/ts, 

i Has received per Highland Mary from London.
1 Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 

Holland from Glasgow, nn excellent assortment 
i ofl)ar Goods, suitable for the season.

l>re«s materials,
—-------! In Coburgs. Orleans, DeLainea and Cashmeres ;

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-1, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles; 

Grey end White COTTONS ;
9-4 Sheetings. Bed 'Pick, Twilled Snipes; 

Red and White FLANNELS : 
BLANKir S;

Cotton Warps, Cotton Batting, Wadding.

LONG AND SO.UilUE SHAWLSs

n.—iwigamin Smith, Let i II. XVAterlmii'e, 
llatliewuy, Nuthaud. IK-.Mill, and Samuel !..

[R p Svit^Viimphlets mid stolemimll of Company's nff.iiie j 
m Uie subVriber's office, who will receive applications and I 
ffiv« fiirtht* information.
* W. H. II VTHEWAY, Banister at Lmr. S'. John 

Agent for Nkw-Huunswick.

10
50 kegs BUTTER.

All which will be sold vnrv low, before storing, 
R. RANKIN & CO.by

Dec. 9.—3i.

the water lily.
There is a flower whose leaves enfold 

(Themselves of purity unstained)
A tre: sure nsfof.finest gold,

Within their pure embrace cont.im.-d.

And, in this guardianship secure,
'1 Upon the ruffled lake it lies :
| Closed to the touch of aught impure, 

But ever open to the skies.

9th llecerober. I Sal

- .UVERPOOL & LONDON
Increase of the above 
Incre.isc from 1820 to

grants and descendants of immigrants 
m the Country in 18W - -

Total mlmber of immigrants and de
scendants of immigrants in the U. 
States in J830 - - - -

Number of immigrants arriving from 
1830 to 1840 

Increase of the above 
Increase from 183<) to 1840 of immi

grants and descendant-’ of immigrants 
in the Unite! States in 1830 - -

Total number of immigrants and de
scendants of immigrants in the Uni
ted States in 1840

Tire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

rrtHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
J| eible to the full ex en*, of their property for tin 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company
hn«e empowered him. by a full and ample Power. Sewvd Muslin, TritiitniiM! 
nf Attorney, to open an Office in the Cuy of Saint 'Chreaü and Cotton Lace ®. Edgings &. Insertions 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against • Infant’s F*r«ck ltn!ices and Caps ;
lots or damage by FIRE, in any pari of the Pm j LudiiV Berlin Wool Sleeves ;
Vince, end lo «i0n and i«uc l\,licit» in Ihe name j Abtificiai. Flowers ;
oil lie Company; nnd Ilia, in viriue otllie power ,Svwej yu,|in- IIab„ Hl,irt.s Cheniizclt» and 
vested in him by the said 1 utver of Attorney, lie 
has appointed Mu. ADAM JACK to act as A grin 
for I lie sold Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection ot premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
..fan Agent; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
nl Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be os low as any oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded j The subscriber invites the attention of pinchas- j 
to the Company. ere to lira present well-selected stock of Fancy

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with- and Ush ul GOODS, which will be sold ot the 
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool. lowest pric-e.

EDWARD ALLISON.

1830 of
| 134,130TMV ARCTIC REGIONS.—SYMMEs’ HYPOTHESIS.

Wn ruth ..wing remarks from the Clair. ' '“da arc brink in shop or waruhoino/andthelaaiee 
i rr«„v,, ip i t \ r • j merry at homer—It is pretty certain that earlylotte tow, IF. L. b) Mander ! hoilr> arc ,u.co.-an.l plenty of cold water!

Since the experiment ol Alwkelyne and Carol-. T f patient finds i,v«pr»Ublc relief from 
du.h.rt » ce,tarn that b.e earth is on y a ho low ^ witi, vim(Flr water; the same
shell, ami ,t Is not pi, vs,rally impossible that Ur ere ; kUlll *of u K;ven by ablution, under the lesser 
may he an opr .mg at the poles, but tlierc are no fuVer of ti)U Thn anxious merchant or statesman 
grounds tor that conclusion. 1 o external objects, 
the attractive force of a sphere, whether solid or 

! hollow, is the same as if all its mutter were con
densed at its centre. But infernally the rule is 
rewr-vd. As matter attracts with a force proper- 

.. j tlonp! to the s,marc of the distance, the Ocean
VN.MAL Klii tmi. j wou| j |j|.|niy adhere to the concave surface ot the

v i.-v v VI il' vxt snf'TFTV ; inn* crust ; nor is there any sufficient reason to
----- ' ' • presmic a current inwards rather Üian outwards. or twlj has nmitted t0 «peedatb on the fate of his!

“15c Merciful niter thv power. If thoil hast The •easons against tlie theory ol open poles are 0>^n book» So one of the fraternity bears witness | Indrcase from 1840 to ls.>0 of nnttli-
tnuch give plcntcously ; if thou hast little, do thy numerous and convincing, but wo can only stop .o t0 hifl fricnds in privat0. an,i, if one of the genus i grants and descendants ot immigrants
tiiligenve gladly to give of that little." “ For God notice one that occurs to us, and w hich would, at ,-,.,.,7^/, is thus made serene by cold water, w hat I in the United States in 18 40. -
loveth u cheerful giver." least >c fatal to the existence ot beings organized ; wonjcr jy tlierc in any effect tliat it may have had Tot il number of immigrants into tlie

SUBSCRIPTIONS FUR ls.il. Vr Prcsscf "I“’n “ie sllrlac“ “ !10 on the temper of man in general?—Jlouotlu>!d United States since 17.10, and their
Mrs. Barnard, £0 15 0 Mrs. Barker, 0 10 0 cart!' with a force equal to fourteen pounds on tlie ipor(jSt   descendants in 1850
Mrs. Vhipman, 0 10 0 Mrs. 11. Parker, 0 10 0 square inch, nnd decreases upwards in a gcotne-

i Mc. W Chipman 0 10 0 Mrs. l'atton, 0 .1 0 trical ratio ; but terrestrial animals cannot live lit a . in Canadian climate nnv Miuraav costume.
Judge Parker, 2 0 0 very rartited, nor a highlv condensed medium. 111 v ll l^r 1 i- )n, in a t. mauun cmnite, nn\

0 5 0 Mrs. II. Robinson, 0 0 The bri* of the ntlnoiplicrc is not sensible not amicur the; moat opportune, m whmh to reeom- Uttmours arc current m the purlieus of the
Mb.-W.IL Robin- inf, miles, but iutcnmllv, towards tlie «ma. I ">« desirable and most Valualdo habit. I he .Mors" l.:rmt=, r,t important changes (not until

n, I 00 son, 0 0 ,„ria r.-oons, it would n: vessarilv have an olova- resolution and imagined sell -denial involved in tlie I wanted) in the costume ot tlie army. Pho
Mrs. IluVcraet, 0 10 0 Mrs. J. M. Robin- ,tlSuro than 3 000 miles; and comparatively term limit ol this habit,constante some of the most, heavy cavalry dress will, it is understood, undergo
Mrs. Daniel, 0 to () son, 0 S 0 as tlie attraction on any point of the emirate useful and important ■.■Innonlanf human character, a complete revision at the next issue ol clothing.
Mrs. Reveller, 0 a 0 Mrs. Rawlcigh, 0 ,5 0 ,.lrfie Wu„id be yet the inmienae iteiglit of the Early rising is naturally conducive to health of | The absurd tai'less jacket is to be exchanged for
Miss DcWoU'v, 0 6 o Mrs. Robilliurd, 0 10 0 i, ....cMeiri,",! ra-1 body, clearness nnd strength of mind, and success a frodt.cn it, loos dv m vie about, the sleeves, and
Mr. Daniel, 0 10 0 Mr. J. ltucl, 0 10 0 ,, ’ ‘ = i i in the various pursuits of life. To w itness at all with no other ornament Ulan the row ofbuttons
Mrs. Frith, 0 .1 0 Mr. Kturdoc, .0 50 ■ ‘ a- ; , , foreo"the oases of the undor Ueanotwhf the revolving year that glorious dinmal destined to connect one side ot the Coat with the
Mr. H. W. Frith, 0 ,5 o Mrs. ScovU, 0 10 0 " . f, " 'Z"““. eoml,î„atiSn and impregnate ! phenomenon, the rising of the bright orb of day, 1 other, Tin brass ahmllder-sc ties, as useless as
Mrs. II. Gilbert, 0 10 0 Mrs. M . 11. Suo- . ,)ç,,Hll Ktrontrlv with aaatlforth which wc 1 not onb' nffbfdd tH tlm full natural advantages ot j inconvenient, arc to be abolish-'.l. tlit; nutlioritic»
Mrs. (|r»y. 0 » 0 xA, 0 -, 0 thean strongly j the da/, cither for study or busing, but "to tl.e | ,nvhi;, at length discovered tint they press diaad-
Mr.-,. htlmnn, 0 •> ft - jr--. I . • • • • - » , continue so lon^ as the u’ir was subiectod reflecting mind may help us to perform its duties,1 v intageously on the sword ar.n. 'I hd new helmet

OMPÎ I IP A ÂRPRfPnWîRY Mrs. R. L. liazen, 0 10 0 - • ' * u ’ ’i ’ tn tlP rcmiisitc rorce which would not cease tin | and iiianfullv bear its hiirrh«n*. We hear people L to fit the head chwelv, nild to be no larger than

SMEÏÏtî“BÏ' ÊiSr ÏÜHS sÎSs i^
N order t° make room for llici, FaB Importa^ , Mb. U. Johnston, 0 10 0 Mb. ■n.urB.r, 0 . 0 re.d there are no symptoms whatever, lienee the. ^u,1^ Zl'n '!'.'tl.-.r 'im- ' Ism rr-s'-nt slnr-lT m»m'tlm'ir'adi nf'liremdie!

f|HIF. atteniion of the Public i, rcspoclfully re- : mice of H.eir pres, nt Slock,and would call the par | Mosw.,. Jardine J ,0 0 ! St there are good grounds for believing li.at • ^nnm^'üm’tivslmtbiv Inllit of'cïriv !"™idïv! un'^s'ilmm ',1m oEject of^vu^boTy™

1 quested to the inspection of a Uige and ex- nctihr atteniioii “f I urc itraors to the prices of ihi r • Milliilcc 0 10 o Mrs. XYhitc, 0 5 0 I thoOcean which covers and surrounda the pole, la . rjsin_ t'|ivv at-curo u larger ntnount ofnicnt.il and riyiiinitliv. It is itnpos.-:ihlc to conceive any cos- 
tensive assortment of J5-* 1 *'1 Csssimeres , - ■ ",j. ( ’yjp. Mrs. T. Walker, 0 .5 If freffrom ice; that Sir Joint 1' ran kiln may have ' cm,v,.mcnt, nnd practically lengthen out -atnie less picturesque or more uselessly absurd

' fflffljoisnsrsi' Coe.«nerjUes, hatnbrMin, Bnssell Cords,&e. • j.j ' ’ 0 y 0 Mrs. F. Wiggins, II 6 0 ! peetrated tliat arctic sea, even to the 1 ole, and tilu epon ol tiicir cxist'nve. 1 thin much of our military dresv.nnd accoutrements.
IBUytiyUriUJW Wit W V ! Ladles DRESS Materials, I M„. Xoyp,, 0 .5 o.Mr. White, I) Û 0 be «prisoned beyond the power of extrication.- |)r> Oodilridgc, an English .livin’, highly' dis-1 If anv reform be in-r,'.dimed, it ought lu be a

FRANKUXS, REGISThR UR A J ES,' [n Sdk and Wool Bareges, Bylpbine Silks. Silk ' —---------------- ,rvl11 o comparts,m ot a vast number ol thermomn-, t;lt(lll'wlied f„r piety' and learning, has the following sweeping on-.—lrt Jourtti!.
WOOD STOVES, ASD PLOUGHS, i Checks, spun 8,Iks. plain and plaided); Crape! Ictal £2» 00 i tr.lal observations made 111 many countries a ge-, rl,M,„rk n.fc,VI,c0 t„ ÿ;1l,iect. “TI.0 differ-• . ....

of the newest and most approved Patterns, lo be , de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Cliomeleon Cloths,1 The (Ynmnittoc beg also to acknowlodge the ml- . neul Law has been detected aino.i salislactonly cncc ol- n,jUg two hours earlier, supposing ! .. . .. , .
seen at Ihe Brick Warehouse in Prince irittinm j *e. &c. I lowing :-From Messrs. Horsetail and hheraton. , excesses dm decrease^ ot temperature trom.tl.e, (hf, 3aI1|0 (il'c of ,0 rest be observed, and ! M'AV r. Ill IIL. MALAR A.
street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Rauney. | . o.NC i SOI; ARB SII AWLS, : i'loU,al,,a -'l.“,cn“1“ t° ‘‘.lc va . °,f, 1 1 s' 1 tom Ispalor lu tlie Polos, tor every Latitude. It 1» h practice maintained fur f.trtv years, adds sir ' I11 France affairs are much as last reported.
Sturdee&Co. , „ , „ . 1. V Mr. John Rmuear. n. Hrocenes Al. linn. l.v multiplying üte average te,nperaturo un- .rf^Wir-and states t!u, his. The new C'.msli.ution was to have been pro*

05- Orders fur CASTINGS, and all other, In French Broche. Aisley Filled, Black Salm ( thv vsiiinTTvcfOl NT del the Equator, into what (.....meters cal the * werit KThe K,Sil> Kxpoeitcr* wamthelhiit' lwl|^fc<| between the l.Ath and 311111 January,
kvirih left a. above, will have immediate a,ten- ! Pl.m, Watered and nan. Black^ sed Drab TRl-ASl llFJj^ACCOt .M. sq»re pfthe cos,ne nt the LaUtude. 1 : Cf early rising. Well might he adopt tin, »"nti- 1 ïimomm Bare filled»,,1 the accounts of the
don, JOHN V. THUttUAR. . Indiana, Pnnted CaAnmie. Barege, dec Ac. cnaiputatlons aft., rd die remarkable reault tba^ on- ent g,ml y tn. .Ho, Imu fitimus 1 paper, are tilled with c

8Î John N B 27ih Sept 1851 Togelher with a large *,sorlment ol Printed COT .... vis in 1 ly in middle luUtu.los does the moan annual ten- U J [ t (j „ h- , , removal ol the prisoners sent to Layemre.
John N. B„ sept., 185,. , TONS, Mourn,ng d.tto ditto, and other S.aple j as above 2J Ô „ pentoro vary much. From the Equator to «he J Z following Bnes ’pron" u„,md by ï.r., A second list of proscribed persons was ex-

HJ1K1IWARE. . and Fancy articles. : JoSub-oq.Uon u , ---------—49 19 1 Tropics, and from thd arctic to the pole, the diffvr- , j^hnson u tUo finest Epi-rrain in tlv; Eiuriish Ian- pcetud U» have been ptib ialifil, containing the
W Tisilalv & Sou l“---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -Ciu— eme is hardly pcrcuptible. Accordingly, the dit- a ;M ° ° names of su.no nl the inoM eminent membera

n,Wolf" IlifrlJ K. rfSTER S , Uy expended during the year— _ _ ferenee ot temperature sho«Jd " * Uvc while y„u lir,.; i!-» Lpimre woul.l say, of ;hc UoUtv.ii an 1 several of the edi-
I C » Vt^€fV a . v# r ’ ^ f earîios l^üsllionublu îSllOO StOVC Tor Groceries*, £■ '•> 4 degrees ot 1* ülirenheit .> thnnnoni t ' Ana > </«• t'lio |>ic.isnr«« «.f ibe |)r«>sem day; tors of the Oi'euiHM piipers, but it had not vet
land Mary) and Sterling— UttUlCS 1 aMiiuuuuit, oiiuv tuiu, s ;J liugton Clmnnel, up which Franklin has undoubted- • i.„.„ „bi.u ,uu lo. ; ,ho «scréd proactie. «i«, tora nt it c in.. im t\ pç , * • ,

ASKS Horse ami Ox Shoe NAIleS; Germain Street, Putter s Comer. • v vuv] j lu 0 ' lv«ilcd, to th ■ polo itself. But this general law is ' Ami g:ve i«i'(«o.i «-.irlt mvinvnt n-, it iln-<. | appeared. I iic «iSKolulton ot tnc .National
Do. Horae Traces and Ox CHAINES ------ - j For L’lotlduc «> t ‘2 1 exceedingly imnlitL-d and affected by the unequal j G.r«i,in my v.ow l.-t hotii miiicd h- ! : G'l inls had taken place, the posts previously
Do. Vicker'e Mill, Cut, and other FILES, Ne\V Cloth Boots, «StC. &.C. ' Fur simdl suuis of money given 4 13 G ! distribution of land and water. No country under I live m pleasure while I live io Thee i «ccupif»! by them arc now guarded by troops
Boxoe best Chorcoal Tin Plate?. IC. DC. ; j . , Hirhland Mam ” fmm ! ----------‘-3 11 3 : the Ikiuator is so hot a« Arabia, the whole of which j of ilie Seine. A ilecfee Im<1 been issued, de-
^loole, Sioniforih & Co’a 5, 5^, C, 6, and 71 • 1,3 u ,wed ” /com Liverpool _ Tj j lies considerably to the north ot that circle. Ami j “x 8 0> <V,STKRS‘ clarine tint xvit'iin three ilays the property of

feat MILL SAWS, London, and / , V j Balance in Treasurer s nanda 4.G j^Jlo | j,.the Nort|, pole be covered with water, we slwuld j Glancing around the anatomical worlw.iop, we - . l,;.d t ikeu fliffht wa< v, bti
Do. ' do. 4 j, 5,5i, and C feet ' £% 1 ^lASES of Lad'C*. Mram-a and ChibJ- ( "" i conclude tliattlie northern extremities of tlie Aine- find amongst other things, some propu rat ton# lu' - , ,
if . CUT SAWS ; Æà \. Vv ren'i CLOI H BOO I S, : I . KINNKAK. ; ri, an and Asiatic continents were Uiè coldest parts shewing the nature of pearls. Examino them, and sequestered nml administered by the Diree-
One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes. ! I.adics Cachmere. Merino and V,U,"udvo2°’" 5 ! St‘ John* Jetlllnr>' 1S'>2- 7mi»i./xr .v, y ^^ hciuis.)Uere> h- recollect rightly, Ad-. you will find that tliere are dark and dingy pearl- tors of the State domains. J he following is
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ; Dn. White end Black S-uin MAI I r.KN, [ÿ*Editor.^ of City paj.vrw will m.Aciinlly ussL-t | \vrangell, of the Russian service, cncoun- just as thore arc handsome and ugly men ; the ail outline ol the new Constitution •

335 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, : Do. Bronze and Black Kid and Enamelled j thv Society by inserting the above Report. tered severity of climate on the north of Siberia , dark pearl being found on the dark shell of the j The President to be responsible Governor
65 lbigs N AILS, irtnrtèd aise». | Dancing Sliffmi» ; ; - — - ~ ------- ---—==r„' - equal to the Melville bland, but reported an open} fish, the white brilliant one upon the smooth .in-. wears—Justice to be disneiraed in ihe
10 Casks Boiled and Raw PAIN P OIL Du. P.tent Ru«'a Kid and Morocco g , A rich sulphur-mine has beet, ( pencil sea far to the nnrtlu A soil,l barrier ot .ee pro-1 sole si.ell. Going laither m the scarou, w n bud • , t, ; : ■ ,,
a Ton. Brandram’a No. I Wh'te LEAD, SHOES, at Boliar im the lied Sea The sulphur can vented Captain l'enhy in his search Inr brunkhn, the smooth glittering lining upon wluc.i t,.e n.li I resident s name I c h*s tlie mil talive of laws,

100 Kena Gpspoivder. C, E, Ft", and Canister, Do. Carpet anil Hou-e Snot s. in great variety, at tsonar, on tnc Ilia rvLd. l lie . uipn r llis 6|lip from Burrow’s SUaits into moves is known as the mi ere, and that It is proilil- and the right id pardoning—he is to present an
' 75 Ciaîcrn and W**ll PUMPS: ' M rases CLOTH BOOTS, «1 every quality ; he delivered pure at Alexandria |or >-$ • Wellington Channel, up which, however, bo pro- ced by a portion of the tuumal called the mantle, Annual Message—commands the land and sea

2 Tons LEAD PIPE, J ii.ch io 1J inuli, I}». Pruiiefla nml Cashmere Buors. assorted ; ; the cwt. Hitherto Lgypt has imported year \ vt>t;l|C(i northerly, lie also perceived drift wood, and for explanation sake we may add, that ffour-' forces—declares war, makes Treaties, and
6 Sheets LEAD, ' 4jJ. Black and Brot.ze Kid and balm Uancing ■ some 12,000 cwt., .it a cost of «5 50 per cwt. .. 8ea.lllrtlH in enormous numbere,and all the signs minds practu illy know the mantle ns the feearJof : n -nts {<y ^ tlincl|,)rt;, The f.aih required
° Cases Newepiper Hul.lera, Letter Clips, &c.— SLIPPERS. ! This mine will yield some 2.5,000 cwt. for 0fun improved climate,” about the beginning of the oyster. When living in it* glossy house, ; ^ n<rrr_rq « this — “ I swear

— ouita ii Mv style*, and much approved 1 Do. nlking Shoes of every style and J exportation during the present year, and will .\lav. when even the gulf of St. Lawrence is filled should any foreign substance tind Us way tlrrough | / fvnelifMllon and fiJelitv to
• low ran» |Children’* Ci.oth Boots and every other variety , l materially the price ol the article in witii drill ice. Captain Ross, in one ot his early the shell m disturb tlie smoothness so esscntul to i obedience lo the Constitution and fidelity to

Cheap Shoes and Booj* of J 1 . vcy.gcs. »lso diswwrcd Out, ok wmter closed iu, ' its case, tlie fish coau the vftendmg eub»tince ' tlie V res idem.

732,847

- 778,500
- , - 135,150

Block and Col’d Velvets ;
Lndico’ and Children's Woollen Iloods &. Polkas 

Pt-ierimra and Comforters :
Hosiery oud Gi.ovks, in greui variety ;

nml Inserti'ura ;

*

j So be thy precious soul within
Buoyed ever up by faith and love— 

Shrined in a body pure from sin,
Awl looking steadfastly above.

is haunted in his bed by images of v rmr.or v> vari
ed with galling cures ; lii< morn-nj draught and 
his morning built restore all things tn titvir true 
aspect and their right pro]>ottion. Th- ni:lini —
the most sensitive of human beings—has gone to , . .
a watering place, burdened with care and dread, ' Number ot immigrants arriving from 
trembling ut the arrival of the mail, recoiling from j 1810 to 1850
the sight of reviews and newspapers—and a week ; Increase of the above at twelve per

254,445

- 1,900,942 

; 4,542,850 

185,142
Collars.

French and English RIBBONS 
• Purse;»,

Whalebone,
Brushes, Brace». 

Umbrella», Stock»,
Hair Nets, Plait», Gimp», 

Unions, Lawn», Diaper», 
Gentlemen’» Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars, Side Pocket M'ilkfs. 
Neck Tie», Black nnd Cofd 

Veil», Siayfl. Comb»,
Pound Cottons ; 

APRONS,
Reel»,

MILLINERY, &c. &c.

LADIES'

722,000

- 4,350,934
early rising.

Mrs. It. W. Crook- 
shank,

Hon. Ward ChiP'l

i
Oct. 28.

Great Reduction in I'riees.Dated at St. John. N. B. 
4ih August, 1851. I

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures, j
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